DECLARE A MINOR
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Agricultural and Human Sciences

__________________________________________________________

Last Name                                                  First                     Middle

__________________________________________________________________________

Student Identification Number

__________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature                     Date                     Email Address        Phone Number

INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS:
Meet with the Coordinator of your desired minor to fill out the rest of this form:

Extension Education: Dr. Joseph Donaldson, 202 Ricks Hall
Leadership in Agriculture and Life Sciences: Dr. Jackie Bruce, 213 Ricks Hall or Dr. Katie McKee, 216 Ricks Hall

Return completed forms to Desiree Mallon, 211 Ricks Hall.

TO ADD A MINOR:
Add (circle one):        Extension Education        Leadership in Agriculture and Life Sciences

TO DROP A MINOR:
Drop (circle one):       Extension Education        Leadership in Agriculture and Life Sciences

Changes effective:      Fall / Spring / Sum I / Sum II
                          (Circle one)     Year

Minor Advisor Name: ________________________________

Minor Advisor Signature                      Date

Processed by AHS __________________________